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INTRODUCTION

Generationsof grammariansspeak of theauxiliary verbsystem of Englishwithout

ablush and quiteasunquestioningly distinguish a subset of this category, themodal

verbs, Despiterecent challengesto suchcategorizationsl thereisstill a largeamount of

modal verb scholarship basedupon it, nor do the results necessarily feel alien to intui-

tion. W ithin thegrammatical system , an auxiliary may condition themain ( 1exica1)

verb with respect to tense, aspect, voice, or modality, etc. ln English, it isprimarily in∠

dependent verbswhicharecentral tosuchconditioning, so that suchvurbsarecommonly

labeled auχiliary verbs. M oreover, in a study of twenty languages selected for genetic

and typological variety, Steelefoundthatsentencefeaturesmeetingcriteria for auxiliary

status might beindepQndent verbs or not, but when they are, they do not subordinate the

main verb, they ca.rry theinflectional affiχes, they generally eχist also asmain verbs in

non-auxiliary constructions, and they are likely to be continuous with the main verb

(citedinBrinton19叩: 74-75) . qivensuchcross-11nguisticparallels, itwouldappearthat
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c) Code l= onlyauxiliariescanbeusedinreducedclausesl

b) lnterrogativeinversion

Did/Couldhestop?

Seldom did/couldhestop

*Hestopped, stopped he?Hestopped, didn’t/couldn’t he?

Hedidn’t/couldn’t stop, did/could he?

Hestopped/could stop, and

sodid/couldshe.
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loperatorsandnegativeadverbsl
尚 * S .t o p p e d h e .

*Seldom hestopped.

auxiliaryhoodisneither anartificial construct imposedonEnglishnor a categoryunique

to English and hence triviaL ln principle, then, the categories of auxiliary verb and

modal verbwill beacceptedin thispaper, withsomequalificationstobemadeinthedis-

cussion section.

Englishauxiliariesaresaidtodisplay thesyntacticbehavior sketchedabovefor the

most part, Palmer ( 1974 ) proposed a number of other syntactic behaviors as tests of

auxiliary status for English verbs, the first four of which have come to be called the

NICE2properties:

a) Negativecontraction lholdsforuncontractedπo£aswe111

Hedidn’t/couldn’t stop. *Hestoppedn’t.

to hope/ hoping/hoped

f) Nofiniteforms 六
白 ・ * t o c a n / * c a n n i n g / ゛ c a n n e d

tohave/having/had

Hestops・

*Hestop・

g) No-sin3sgpresent

Hecan stop・

*Hecansstop・

d) EmphaticAffirmation3

Yes, heDID/COULD stop!

Yes, heDID/COULD stop!

*Hestopped, and so stopped she

TheNICE criteria4test for any typeof verbwith auxiliary status. So-calledmodal

verbsconstituteasubsetwithinauχiliary verbsin that in addition tosatisfying thegen-

eral criteria set forth above, they eχhibit the following special characteristics. Note,

however, that the first four are nlorphosyntactic criteria and the last aspectual more

than syntacticin thesensefound in a) through d) above.

e) Bareinfinitive
卜 H e c o u l d s t o p . * H e h o p e d s t o p 。

*Hehas鴎op. Hehasstopped.

?Yes, heSTOPPED !

*Yes, heDID CAN stop!



Table: Conformity of modal need/ dαΓetoauχiliary characteristics

Of the t6n to twelve verbs widely accepted as being modal verbs, uJm ywod d,

shd1Zshould, m(lyZmight, c(mZcodd(mdmust (Twaddell demurringonmust ) conform

overall to theauxiliary modal criteria in their modal uses5. However, among the un-

pairedmodals, 71eedanddaremeet only modal criteriae) , f) andg) fully. Theyconform

toi) perhapsonlyinpresent/futureforms, andtoh) onlyforsomespeakers (‘Shall he

daredo it? ’ / ? ‘They might darecross theline’) . W hat’smore, theseverbsonly erratic-

ally meet thebroader auxiliary criteria aswe11:

十NEED - NEED一DAR E
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Hedoes stop sometimes.

h) Noco-occurrencelcontinuousl

*Hemight could stop. Hemight want to stop・

*Hedid would stop. Hedid want to stop・

i) Abnormal timereferencelapart fromsequenceof tenseconteχtsl

Hecould stop tomorrow . He ?stops/ *stopped tomorrow

*Hedid stop tomorrow卜

A/THE PROBLEM

lt isclear from themaneuvering aりd certain inconsistencies aIIlong even the non-

modal auχiliariesaswell asfrom thefootnotepointsthat testsfor auχiliary statusand

thecategoryof auxiliary itself arehardlyastidyassomemightwish. However, that the

tests do point up distinct tendencies m ay be why English users intuit auχiliaries and

modal verbsasdistinguishablewordclasses.

十DARE

n/a

Y es

n/a: notapplicable

rstr: restricted

Yes(rare)

No

Yes(rstr)

十: affirmative

? : questionable

M odal dαΓeand xle㎡ 1110st frequently occur in interrogative and negative struc-

tures, both of which grenon-assertiveL Thenegativeforlnsarernorestablein being either

¯ : negatlve

?? : very questionable

n/a

Y es

??

Y es

No

?/Yes

criterion

a)

b) (inter’)

(seldom)

c) (tagQ)

(other)

d)

Y es

Y es

No

Yes(rare)

No

Yes(rstr)

?
・

Y es

Y es

No

Y es

No

Y es



l found l needed to scowl

l found l dared to scow1.

4) ?l foundl needhavescowled

l found l darescowL
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usedor notusedthanthepositiveones, andn,eedbehavesinanapparentlymoreauχiliary-

11keway thandare ( 6 clear ‘yes’ casesvs. 3, with thedifferencerising t0 8 vs. 3 1f wein-

dudetwo categories from Quirk, d ㎡ that havenot been treated here) 。

Neither verb isat all grammatical in ordinary affirmativesentences: *She dare/

need stop. lnstead, wefinddare加/xx配d £o, which behavelikeother English verbs such

asuXa71t oThopein requiring a non-finite clausecomplementレin this case an infinitive

with £o. Themost noticeableconsequencesarethepresenceof DO-support withall itsim-

plications for morphosyntax and the3rd sg. -sandpast -ed markers. Dare toZNeed to

formscompetewith traditional modal forms, particularly in present tensenegativeand

interrogativecontexts ( themost commonly useda10ng withsimplepast) . Thuswefind:

1) Need/Dareyoudothat? Doyouneed/daretodothat?

‥ 2) Wedare/neednotsing. Wedon’tdareto/needtosing。

3) Needl havescowled? ‘ Didl needtoscow1? 。

?Durst l scow1? Did l dareto scow1?

5) l foundlneedn’thavejscowled

l found l darenot scow1.

M uch hasbeenwrittenabout semanticdifferencesbetweenmodal and £o-infinitive

formsof thesewords, particularly by Palmer ( 1979, 1986) . Thelatter evolvesquitefine-

tuned senlantic differentiations among the numerous syntactic forms. However, one

mightbeskeptical of therebeing muchif any inherentsemanticdifferentiationbysyntaχ

when oneconsidersthefrequency of blended forms as well as a tremendous number of

contemporary variations. lh TheL面 姐 stic A tlas of Engl(m.d ( 1978 ) , 0 rton d ㎡ record

fifteen plottable variations ol durst Rot (maps M 33a, b) in response to a past time

frame prompt and thirteen of dαΓe txo£ (M 32) in response to a present time frame

prompt. W ith both blended forms and syntactic variation rife in the English-using

Perhapsasa result of thecompetitionbetween thetraditional modal and standard

indicative forms, wefind zleedandevenmorefrequently dαΓe inwhatQuirk et d ( 1985:

138-139 andp(lsstm ) call b!ended forms, formswhichfrom either syntacticpoint of view

shouldbeconsideredungrammatica1. Yet they arejudgedacceptablebymany people. A

few examples:

They do/did not dare ( to) smileレ Do/Did they dare ( to) smile?

W ill you dare ( to) smile? Hedare( s) only ( to) walk.

You need ( to) think only a moment.

l found l didn’t need to scowl

l found l didn’t darescowL
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world, is it any wonder foreign learnersand teachersof English grow confused?

Disorder occasionsdiscomfort in linguists, too. Among thosewho accord ω汲/

uJodd, sh(ぶZshodd, mayZmi油t, c(mZcoddandusually肌びs£at least relativelyunique

classmembership, i.e. , modal auχ111ary verbstatus, xxeedanddαΓeareunfit for full mem-

bership. They, alongwitho両

modals(Twadde11) , merecatenatives(PalmerandTwaddell attimes) , ormarginalmo-

dals(Quirkd ㎡) . C)叫

£o simple catenative status by Tw addle. Palm er ind udesj s £o as a quasi-moda1. M ost

arguethatonlydαΓeandxxeedapproachthestatusoftruemodals, alongwithforsome

0叫

distribution. According tothismode1, the£o-infinitiveformsarehomologousfu111eχical

verbs. And then also, not a few contemporary linguists treat all of theseverbsin quite

a different way; their viewswill bementioned in thediscussionsection。

Thepurposeof thispaper is to investigate the development of the four auxiliary

verbsoccurringwith £o, that is, 0Ught ( £o) , π巴d ( £o) , dαΓe( £o) , and£xse( £o) , andif the

Muse(s) oflinguisticsbecharitable, touncovertheimplicationsoftheirdevelopmentfor

questioni concerning thenatureof all the so-called moda1-verbs and even of questions

concerning auxiliaryhood. Do thequasimodalsrepresent modal ver垣; cotning intobeing,

with theimplication that thepresent mainmodalshavealready completedthejourney to

full modal status? ls it the reverse, such that the quasi-modals formerly fit the same

modal auχiliary criteria themainmodalsdotoday but arenow being reanalyzedagleχi-

cal verbsof somekind一Twadde1Ps’decaying modals’? Arethetwogroupsactually inde-

pendent and/or independently evolving? Can themotivation for change be teased out?

And what aretheimplicationsof the findings for langua官elearning and teaching?

Let us begin with a survey of material in Visser’s /171 ∬fs£oパcd Sy肘 αχ o/’ £加

E几glish Lan,guageand in theOEL:) 6. W eareseeking a) dates of appearance of the four

target verbs, especially with identifiablemodal meaning; b) whether they wereilsed with

or without £o-infinitives, andc) whether theydisplayedanypatterneddifferencesinline

with or contrary to their category characteristicsinmodern English.

HISTORICAL SURVEY

At the outset, let us recall a few of what seem to be widely accepted historical

‘facts. ’ First, £obegan itsjourney tobecoming 尽n infinitive ( or verb stem) marker as

what it also remains today, a preposition signaling theterminusof physical movement

which isencoded in anNP. But the0 1d English object-NP wasa verbal of highly mixed

character. By Alfred’stime ( 9th cCE ) , theprepositional force of £o in verb combina-

tionswasweakening and structurescomposed ol tO plus verbal complements ending in



The full verb behind modeTn ought was OE αgatx, meaning ‘to possess’‘--houses,

goods, catltle, land, even a castle ( OED ) . Theearliest citationconlesfrom BeowuW , the

last from M alory in thelast quarter of the15th century. Semanticshift from physical

possessionsto what oneowed or must pay began early. From theLindisfarneGospels:

A。 0UGHT (TO)
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-nn,e w ere being reanal yzed as increasing l y verba l in nature and even as pure verb stem s

plus £o. Plain verb stemscoupledwith preceding verbsgaveway to £o-verbsduring the

lateOE andearlyM E periods (Visser: 942’948) 7, and in fact, thenumber of verbstaking

non-finite a) -clausesexceeded that of today ( 1312-1313) レ

Second, ourmodernmainmodal verbsdevelopedoutof what Visser andothQrsterm

‘premodaP verbs, These verbs behaved syntactically like full verbs, (M odern primary

auxiliariesandωぶ st111retainfull verbuses: ‘l havethirty raccoons. ’/ ‘Hedoesnothing

everyTuesday. ’/ ‘Thosepeoplearewming thepainaway. ’ ModernGermanretainseven

more, e・g.ylchmages.’or ‘KannstduDeutsch?’) However, thepre-modalverbsencoded

at least one semahtic featurewhich could develop into a fun-n edged modal meaning, an

element whichwill bebrought Upagain later in thepaper. Theimportanceof thesefacts

for our purposesin thispaper is that thepuremodalsand £o-infinitiveverbshavequite

different sourcesandhistories。

Third, it iswell to remember that during OE andM E timesstlbjunctivegrammati-

cal forms werealready eroding asmorphological endingswerebeing lost and thetense

/aspectsystemexpanding・

pesweahte(n) tobeonpeedmoddre. ( 1175: L(lmb. Hom )

Visser notesthat thesemanticshift in timereferenceis thesameasoccurred in thecase

of othqr verbswhich werebecoming grammaticalized asmodals, but l wonder if onecan

do better by way of motivation than: “lt [ theshift] arosefrom theunsettledcharacter

TheOED observes that ahtetogeldaTIRel unctionsasa semanticunit ( and is a good eχ-

ampleof theverb/noun 4uality of 吼πeformswhich wereimportant in thedevelopment

of the£o-infinitive) . However, by thenext attestationof ayz£e, it isnearly 1200 C.E . and

theword issolitary. Neither thelossol zdd(m,n,enor theshift in meaning of 晶 & isat-

tested. By thistime, semanticshift hadmovedα尨Etocover any kindof moral duty or

obligation andevenasenseof thefittingnessof something. Thewordhadbecomeasolid

auxiliary andhadinfact developeduseof thepreterit inthepresent tense: BoththeOED

and Visser ( 1819) offer thefollowing asthefirst preterit present:

Enneseaeahteto zeldanne. ( M att. xviii. 24: OED )

? a fine to pay



That answer should & of reason ought,

to havecontented Tinda1.

一回 ,s.1557 (1826)

lt isdifficult to besurewhat distinction inmeaning M oreintended, but onecan surmise

that by the collocation o£ OUght with reaso几 M ore was drawing on the notion of

befittingness. Theking isdead; 10ng livetheking! Ontheother hand, therearep卵sages

whichusethetwowordsinterchangeably. ,Theearliest andthelatest from Visser ( 1826) :

of theauxiliary whenit wasusedmodally” ( 1819) . At any rate, with thisshift, 晶 £eset-

tled intothegrammatical andsemanticnicheit occupiestoday asanauχiliaryencoder of

modal notionsof duty and obligation8。

A semanticfacet ol OUght which remainsunresolved to this day is the rivalry be-

tween ought and Sh,OUld . A number of m odern gramm ars, particularly by A m ericans,

daim OUght tOisstronger thanShOUld, O眺

is guilty of sometransgression and ShOd d being thevehiclefor general advice. Already

in 1532-33 ThomasM oreusesthetermstogether, presumablybecausehewasmaking two

statements:
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(1205AD)

(1250AD)

pua3est lunanheoresaulefor cristesluuQ

and heoreuue1… pu a3est to hetiene.

- O、E. Hom. (? : p. 1814)

However, judgingbytheincreasingnumberof citationswith£oratherthanwithout it,

it isdear that Visser issurely correct in claiming theeclipseof theplain form. Few ci-

tations ineither Visser or theO£7) after themid-16th century contain the plain form,

and whenthey do, it isusually becausesometypeof phraseintervenesbetweenthemodal

o哨

anexamplefromMiltonandfrom Pope. Visserratherdisapprovinglycitesthefollowing

from 1968:

W eturn now to thesyntacticbehavior o1 (1hteZought. From nearly thebeginning,

α旭eappearedbothwithandwithout £o. lnfact, Vissercitesasentencecontainingboth:

nah neman demenerendes-mon to da iaen

nesoldnomandemeherendraketodeape

- La:y(lmo几

l should never havebeen in doubt, l ought to have

known that my children would follow their hearts

assoonassomething touched them deeply.

一AngusW ilson, 1967



But human beingscannot beopaque, so ought

our artisticideal be, abovea11, toseethroughthem?

- yVg yo湧 Re池 凹 o/゛励 d s ( 1820)
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Thequasi-modal n,eed cameinto uselater than theothers. From at least the time

oI BeouJd 5, thereeχistedthelocution thuづen, ( = beunder necessityorobligation ( Visser,

1423) withpersonal andimpersonal sentencesyntax, analmoSt invariablyplaininfini-

tive, and!a fondnessfor negation. Thisverb becameobsolescent by the end of the 15th

century and was replaced by ( ge) neodan ( = n,eed ( verb) ) . Theearliest eχample, cited in

Visser (1425) istheimpersonal type:9

Swa patt 31tt nohht att hofelats

B. NEED (TO)

An interesting case, with onecomplement truncated but the other merely mEide discon-

tinuous. lt isalsocommontofindthe£odeletedwhenit isstrandedat theendof thesen-

tence without its main verb。

Theperfect infinitivewasusedearly on to encodepast timereferenceon a verb de-

fectivein morphology, eχactly asisstill donetoday. Visser ( 1823) indudes a citation

from thej xxcretxeWfsseof 1225 and several morebegihnihg from themid-16th century・

Theaspectual system must havebeenrather well grammaticalized in termsof verbseven

in theM E period, a timeinwhichinfinitiveswerestill in a somewhat inchoatestateand

£o was still being reanalysed as an infinitive marker。

Blended formsexhibiting fu111exical verb traitssideby sidewithmodal traits are

criticizedbyboththeOED andVisser ( 1823-1825) . lnterestingly, all sourcesare19thand

20thcenturyworks, andVisser advancesthetheory that h(ldO叫

troduced by whitesettlersin New England and theHudsonValley. Several eχamples of

co-occurring shod d ought aJrecited from Americansources. Theauthor herself remem-

bersher grandparentsand their friendsusing locutionssuch as “l shoulda oughta gone

there” or “Ought瓦l shouldbuy that? ” aswell asitsexact reversal, “Should l oughtabuy

that? ” Strangelanguageto a prescriptively-taught child’sears, these early eχperiences

of sociolinguisticsand themutability of language。

Negation seemed rarebeforethe 19th century, and what citations there are come

primarily from novels. But may not theabsenceof negation from earlier material bea

function 6f literary style, or perhapsof selection restrictions? ln most of the few cases

cited frlom pre-19th centurymateria1, theneglativeadverb followed themodal olzzgl旭|。

Finally, Visser (1827) offers a list of synonymsof ought to frequent inME.

Among them arethestill moreor lesscurrentbehooueth, beR dueto, bee几bounde, and a

μUStO. 上



From theearly 14th century on citationsareabundant. The fonowing ( OEL:) ) is typicill

of a personal construction:

l passeat that which nedeth not to seye・

- Chaucer, 7知面s (1374)

As an impersonal verb, xzeodaxzwascaught up in thegreat Ⅳ[E reanalysisof impersonal

aspersonal verbs, of course, but ineither framework tleodaπmight equally appear with

aplaininfinitiveora£o-infinitiveuntil the15thcentury, atwhichtimethe£o-infinitive

becamedominant.
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Nenedepe33m to swennkenn.

- Orm (c1200)

You needenot doubt of their uncerteintie.

- Fleming, PaRop1, Epist、 ( 1576)

M odal negation such as that in theFleming citation abovepersists (Visser’s final

citationgivesM augham in 1927) , but negationbywayof full verb syntaχseemstohave

been just ascommon. Need( ed) 710£. £o is cited from Chaucer in 1374 to Blackmore in

1895. 1n the early 19th century the periphrastic form with DO-support and preposed

negativizersappeared. Visser daims theperiphrastic “has succeeded in ousting thenon-

periphrasticform” ( 1428) .

lnterrogativesarecited morefrequently than in thecaseof olzg旭 . For centuries

they usually beginwith theimpersona1 “W hat need ( it) ” constructionand, astheeffects

of thepersona1-verb reinterpretation widened, “W hat need ( person) ” structure.

W hat nedet it thannea new lauetobegynne?

ニ ー L a n g l a n d , P i er . P 1レ ( 1 3 7 7 )

W hen manhath enough, what nedeth him hauemore?

- Barclay, Eglogues (1515)

A wellealso … Nedethetlo havethelarger mouthe.

- Hoccleve, peR昭. Pr加c. (1412)

Though modal verb plusplain infinitiveor leχical verb plus £o-infinitivQcorrelations

account for most instancesfrom thebeginning, blends areneither infrequent nor confined

to later periods:

Thou hadst need send for moremoney

- Petty, Ponticd Arithmetick ( 1687)



The full verb past tense ‘xxeeded £o’Wasavailablefrom early times, but sowas the

preterit unit 哨ad need £o≒which grew most popular in the17th century (Visser, 1431) .

Thefull verbpattern for past timeisuneχceptiona1, but thepreterit unit form isonenot

found in theother modals:

Thebest of saintshaveneed to bewarned

against theworst of sins.

- 0 . Winslow (1850)
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Notethat the16th century instanceisactually a blend, possessing a bare infinitive but

also having casemarking on theverb. The19th century wasalso innovativewith inter-

rogatives; it wasonly as lateas this that question types such as ‘need P and ‘need he’

gainedcurrency ( duetoreanalysisof theinterrogativeacc/dat pronounasthesubject in-

stead, or by analogy with ordinary verb structurevia periphrasticization? ) . Eventually

periphrasticinterrogativeformsalso arose:

… do l need tosaymoreto you?

- 011phant, j 面mGrαex71べ 1888)

Hewho to determineisOf such a tickle-point as

this, Had need tohavehiswitsabout him.

- Cotton, Sco∫∫erScoμ (1675)

C. DARE (TO)

Theprogenitor of moderndαntisOE dzxrraxx= tohavethecourageor impudenceto

(dosomething: OED ) . Aswiththeothermodals, thepreteritd乙xrs£wasreanalyzedas

From OE times, thisverb-noununit to h(:uXen,eed hasbeen an alternatefor thepure

verb to Reed. Given thenoun natureof 几eed only the£o-infinitiveisused, but of course

thishasnothing to do with themodality of theeχpression. ln moreOED entries under

xx印d thannot, and inmanyof Visser’sentries, 7xxeedissonominal if not a full substan-

tivethat it losesverbal force。

Semanticshift seemsnot tohaveoccurredat an with 71eed, although thereordering

of semanticrelationshipsduring theshift from impersonal to personal verb 此atus has

had important repercussionsfor theexpansion of syntaχinvolving xxeej . lt is curious

that xleed never seriously competes with ogg尨 £o, though had Reed to was often used

moreor lessclearly inthe17thcentury:

IWomen, as theweaker vessel [sic] ,

had need tobevery carefu1.

一E . Blount, Horae ( 1620)



TheCounseII…neither durst to abridge

or diminishanyof them.

- Harpsfield, D沁 , He几ry VIII ( 1555)

At any rate, from the16thcentury 如 -infinitivesarea regular occurr6nce. W ith a four

way opposition, onemightexpect agoodmanyblendedforms, but actually many cita

tionsareregular. 0 neblended and onepurecitation follow :

amodal present andanew truepreterit dors£edeveloped. Hgwever, unliketheothermo-

dals, new formsandinflectionsof theleχical sibling at thebeginning of the16thcentury

werealmost immediatelyappliedtotheeχpressionof modalityaswe11. Hencefrom the

early 1500s thereis an immense variety of modal word forms foT dare. ln fact, with

dare(s) availableformodalpresent, dljrs£becameagainpastwhileatthesametimere-

maining an alternativepresent modal form. ( Thiscomplicatedhistory mayhelp eχplain

theplethora of formsrecorded on themapsreferred to onpage4. )

Pre-16th century modal verbs were complemented by theplain infinitive. Visser

daims(1434) thatthefirst £o-i㎡initivedidnotapp6aruntil the17thcentury, but the

OED records:
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his lyfedaryth not lokehether ward.

- Heywood, M erry l)1町 ( 1533)

l dared not tell why.

- Newman, .4即 Z(酒α (1864)

Theco㎡usionof form eχercisedlinguistics. GeorgeCampbe11’sreactionmustbetypica1:

ln theverbsto dαΓeand toReed, many say,

in thethird person present singular, 面 reand

xxe㎡ , as ‘heneednot go; hedarenot do it. ’ Others

say, 面 resand n,eeds. As thefirst usageisexceed-

Victory they darenot wish toeither side.

- Spenser, F.Q. (1590-96)

A prison for a debtor that not dares

To stridea limit.

- Shakespeare, C:ymbd伍e (1611)

Thesituation ismuch thesamein negation, eχcept that dαΓeisalmost without eχ-

ceptionfollowedby theplaininfinitive. Sentenceswithleχical past daり?dfrequentlyalso

havetheplain infinitive:



lnterrogativeshavebeenmuchmoreregular, almost alwaysformedol d(1reor durst

plus theplain infinitive. Thereistheoccasional blended form, and in themid-18th cen-

tury periphrastic interrogatives began to develop. Follow ing is the first periphrastic

cited in Visser ( 1439) :

Do you dareto complain?

- Sheridan, TheDue7m,a ( 1775)

Theperiphrasticmay appear in morecompleχsentenceformsaswell :

W hy did you darestrikehim likethat?

- Strong, TheBrothers ( 1932)
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ingly irregular, hardly any thing lessthan uni-

form practicecould authorizeit.

- Philosophy’of Rhetoricl ( 1776)

(citedinVisser, 1435)

7)αΓerather often co-occurswith other modals, especially with Shd L Visser’s citations

(1439-40) reachfromthe14thcentury (CursorMuTldi ) to19491nthecaseofafollowing

plain infinitive, and from 1451 to 1934 for thosewith the£o-infinitive. An example of

each:

W ith haughty menaces

To daremeout withinmy palacegatesレ

ーGreene, 0 rL Fur. ( 1590)

lntransitivetokenstendtorefer toconditignor qualityof mind, a ripeground for modal

distinctions, but thedifferencecan behard togauge. Thefollowing sentenceappearsin

theintransitivesection:

lt wereto bewicked, that they had dared to tell it.

- BibleTrans1. Pref. ( 16n )

W hy shouldst thou darecomehether …

- Fletcher, 耳ozx. Afαn’sFor加7xe ( 1625)

Something which narrow soulscannot dareto admire.

- Congreve, 0 1d B(:tchdor ( 1693)

lt seemsnot particularlyapparent from thecitationsineither sourcewhether dareunder-

went sem antic shift ; the root verb nleans eχactly what the modal verbs mean as we11.

TheOED dividesthesamemeaning into transitiveand intransitive, with transitive eχ-

amples denoting or connoting someaction outward:



D. USED (TO)lO

Theoldest meaning in theOED I or theverb £xse is “to celebrate, keep, or observe

(rite, custom, etc) ; topursueorfollowasacustomorusage.” Numerousearlyteχtssup-

port this orientation. Semanticshift, again by extension, mu鴎 haveeasily led to apply-

ing the word to that which one does frequently or repeatedly over a length of time,

though thereisnoevidとnceof transitional forms in the OED citations. lt is not clear

when or with what particular structures theconnotation was added that ‘what was so

then’ is ‘no longer sonow, ’ which of courseisnow central in themeaning of this quasi-

moda1. No eχampleclearly disallowed activity in thepresent。

Theearliest citation of 乙zsed £oin theOED is:

lt would seem liatural that at theearliest times, to d£xrraxzwasto issuea challenge

to someone, and that only later did the meaning extend to embrace the inner attitude

whichmight causesucheχternal actions, but thereisnoclear evidencefor thisscenario。

Examining oneof Visser’slengthycitationblocks ( 1437) withmoda1d(lreZlexica1面 rd n

thesamebasicsyntacticstructure, l found that prototypical transitivecomplementsdo

not necessarily follow leχical dare, w hich one might eχpect to happen because leχical

verbssooftencarrygreater intimationsof theeχternal world. ln theselists, modal dare

Was followed even by go an,d ha叫

upwiththemodal verb; dareswasfollowedbydece沁e, u)dcome, 10ue, an,devenpresunle.

Thesemanticshift question remainsopen.
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… And didnot usetobeso?

- Congreve, LoueJ̀or Loue ( 1695)

How did weall useto admireher!

- Wo771皿 o/゙洵s瓦凹 (1767: OED )

Look to ’t, think on’t. l do not useto jest.

- Shakesp, Romeo& ゐZ漑 (1592)

Sheusedgladly to do we1.

- ChauceT, Death Blan,che ( 1369)

AttestationsareabUndant in all periods from the14th century, ln an periods, a43wen,

乙zsed never appearswithanything but the£o-infinitivefor thismeaning. lt isinteresting

that up tothe16thcentury, thesubject of thephrasewaslimited tosentientbeings; after

that, inanimateswereallowed aswe11。

Periphrasisalreadyappearsby theendof the16thcentury. Foilowing isanexample

per century:



Thelastcitationillustratesatendency todotlblemark thepast tense; therearefour

examples from the19th and 20th centuries in Visser’smateria1 ( 1418) ン (W as thisnever

doneincenturiesbeforethat? ! ) Thisisanother modal matter that has strained gram-

marians; Visser citesno lessthannineBritish and four American comments, but hesen-

sibly observesthat theptoblem islikely oneof hypercorrection rather than of syntaχ.

Usd hasa trueμ st participle, with citationsranging between 1524 and 1950

‥.thinner, too, thanlhe’dused tobe. 。

- Farre11, ゐ面ma£1)ay (1935)
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Things’didn’t useto bestupidwhenNedwasthere.

ニ ーYonge, yo皿gS£ゆmo£加r (1861)

Did youever used [SIC] to fight fellows, Dad? 十

- O’Ne111, Str. ・ terhlde (1929)
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Used you tobeat your mother?

- G.B. Shaw, John, BuU’s (1907)

びs・Etd £oandωo㎡dareextremelycloseinmeaning andusage. However, xxsed £ぴcon-

veysamoreobjective, reportativestyle, whi!eUXOdd Suggests theparticularity of the

subject. Consider:

Sheused todrag out her wildflower collection.

Shewould drag out her wildflower collectionレ

ln their actual context thedifferencebetween thesetwo renderingswould be easily felt,

but an imaginary context can beconstructed; both may be part of a verbal character

sketしh of a personknown to thespeaker, but in thelatter thereisa warm delectation of

Although thestructure is cert411nly acceptable, the tendency to use the simple preterit

even in past-past contextseffectually lessens their number and they may at times seem

odd. Thefollowing isaneχampleo£used designating prior past time:

Formerly, indeed, l used tohunt andshoot,

but l had left off both.

ト ー S m o l l et t , R r . 7 ) 以 加 ( 1 7 5 1 )

Thusfar ljsedseemsquiteanordinaryverb. However, innegativeandinterrogative

sentences, modal syntaχisby far morecommon, albeit with the £o-i㎡initive.

M y lady used not to spareColone1Esmond・

- Thackeray, He几. Esm. (1852)
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O

E . H om

E . H om

b) earliest

plain inf.

to-inf

1000? 1369

c) 1atest

plain iゴ .

£o-inf

still used

none

aII

1555

always before

1700; anytime

anytime

anytime

DISCUSSION

Table2: History of Quasi-M odalsin Brief

memorynotpresent intheformer.
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a) earliestmoda1 1200 1200 V iS

1380 0ED

USED TOOUGHT (TO) NEED (TO) DARE (TO)

anytime

interr.

1st: 1380

15th ceχplo-

s10 n

f) co-occurrence yes

g) uniquepoints 1205should=

ought

yes, esp、shaU m aybe

mid-1ate 18th c 16th c

& growing

e) periphrasis yes(pastt. ) affirm . 1844

neg. 1888

nouny;

16th c. imp. to

personal vbs

Thechart aboveaffordsa roughschemaof themoremarked differencesamong the

four modalsunder discussionandwhen someof themost significant changesin their de-

velopmentsoccurred. Thebottom row containswordspecificinformationwhichisinter-

esting or potentially significant. At a glanceit seemsquiteclear that theseverbsdonot

behavein theorderly way suggestedby thestandard treatment of modalsasoutlined in

the introduction of thispaper. lt would betempting to say that txeed and lxseare less

grammaticalized asmodals because they emerged some 350 years after the other two.

However, data in rowsb) , c) and f) aredifficult toreconcilewith thisinterpretation. lt

isobvious from b) and c) that the 畠 -infinitive was already weII-established and was

used to/would

t111 16th c. , sen-

tient DO

maybe

18th c. new forms

old meaningstoプ

new leχical vbs

affirmatives a11mid-16th c

negatlves none

yes1515… none1553? present

1687 a few

d) blends 19th, 20th C
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(1) lf you’11helpme, wecouldfinish.

0 f course, l was drilled on the incorrectness of such a locution and prodded into

producing: づ

available for useby thetimemodality wasbecoming grammaticalized in special verbs.

£)αΓeisnotably uncharacteristic, and in fact its negative and interrogative forms con-

tinuetobepredominantly puremodal insyntax tothisday11. 0 necharacteristicthey a11

share, andit isarecent development, isa tendency toblendsandco-occurrencewithother

modals(despitePalmer, d ㎡’sdaimthatabsenceofco-occurrenceisamodalcriterion)

along with a marked tendency to develop periphrasticconstructions. But thesharing of

a few ch4racteristicsdoesnot asystem make, especiallywhen thesharing isasinconsis-

tent across all members as thechart shows it to be. lt may be justifiable, however, to

propose, based on theevidence therein, that thequasi-modals are definitely not evolving

toward thQkindof modalhoodpossessedby thefull modals, but that they arenot evolv-

ing away from it, either. M orelikely both typesof modalsarebeing pressuredby larger

forcesworking onEnglish such that their evolutionisbeing conditionedby but not caus,

ing their modality fuりct16ns. ln this light, semantic-based approaches attempting to

mapsemanticdifferentiationsontothemodaPssyntacticformsmaybQdoomedbecause

thevery correlation issignificantly controlled by elementsoutsidethemodal system it-

self. Pigeonholing isnot what iscalled for tounderstandand adequately describemodal

verbs and their meanings。

Fromanotherpointof view, itmaybethatthemiχedformswhichattimesappear

asonlymaddening inconsistenciesactuallyreflect oneof thestrengthsof thesystem and

areused intheserviceof discourseeffectiveness. Several linguistshaveadvertedto the

speech-act qualitiesof theinodal verbs. Thorough consideration of the modals from a

discourse(notamodality) perspectivemaydisdose, forinstance, subtletiesinthemodal

suppletion phenomena that will put anend to the緋ernal argument about which eχpres-

sions are really equivalents。

The tableat thebeginning of this section also raises the question of whether lin-

guistsshould talk about DEgrammaticalization as well as grammaticalization. 耳ock

saysthatAUX “tendtobeunaccentedandsemantically/pragmaticallyof reducedimpor-

tance. These ind ude themodals… which like A Uχ play a semantically subordinate role

vis-a-vis theM V ” (Hock: 331) . Ney ( 1981: 105) cites W oisetschlaeger as saying/ “The

morehighlygrammaticalizedamorphemeis, thelessit wm toleratepolysemy, ”’

This may be quite true, and modals may indeed be developing toward

grammaticalization, yet they also remain stubbornly semantic and will at least for a

long timeresist completegrammaticalization. M ost of us may be aware of sentences

like:
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(2) lf youhelpme, wesha11/will soonfinish.

(3) lf you’rewillingtohelpme, wecouldfinish。

So pooT UXiU, Teduced by grammaticalization to an aSpectualizer, de-

grammaticalizes itself andchallenges theriva1 ‘bewilling to’ whichhasbeen filling the

semanticgap produced by 面U’s fall from semanticcontent12. W hat a lovely parableof

diachronicprocesses一anddiachronicstresses, ltmaynot beinaccuratetointerpretsuch

diachronicchangeasa tug of war betweensemanticand syntacticpressures。

Quirkd d (1985:129’147) dividesauxiliariesinto“primary auxiliaries” (be, haue,

do) and“verbsof intermediatefunction.” Thelatter aredividedinturnintomodals

(thefourso-calledtensedpairsplus肌USt) , marginalmodals(quasi-modals) , modal idi-

Qms(hadbetter, beto, hauegotto, etc) , semi-auxiliaries肺aueto, be(lbleto, begoing

£o, 加s男刄フo卵d£o, etc) , catenativeverbconstructions(f(1Uto, seemto, tur几out, andthe

like) , andfinallyfull verbsthatrequireanonfiniteverbphrase・(hopeto, 几eedto, etc) .

Although not asradical asHuddleston, who gathersinto one category “catenative” all

verbswhichtakeaninfinitival or participial complement ( 1988 : 63) , Quirkd ㎡ havepro-

posed nearly as radical a schemein categorizing all the auxiliary verbs into only two

groups. ln doing so, they havemanaged to gather more auχiliaries than anyone hereto-

foreina singleorderedsystem, torespect intuitionsabout dassesof auxiliariesand that

on a syntacticbasis, and something most valuableof a11, to suggest that the words

within thoseclassesactually liealong a continuum rather than inneat littleboxes. ( Do

weneedakindof ‘syntacticcategorical perception’similar to thephoneticphenomenon

by thesamename? ) Theconcept of ‘continuum’appliedtomodal verbsor toall so-called

auxiliariesmay beableminimally to accommodateand at best tooffer insight into the

quanldariesauxiliary verb behavior and usage create for traditional c.ategorization ap-

proaches, Thefour verbsof thisstudy, for eχample, whilecomfortingly different from

each other at a distance, quickly seem tobelong tomorethan onecategory at the same

timewhenoneexaminesparticular instantiations. lf oneapproachesthem from thepoint

of view of a continuum, however, such difficultiescan be resolved. lt would be worth-

while to rigorously assess theauχiliary verbsalong tbeselines。

Approaching the problem from the side of semantics, however, we could find

Brinton’s study of actualization usefu1. Brinton concluded that “grammaticalization is

initiated by a semantic shift … ; the syntactic actualizatiOn or realization of this

Yet English speakers do use sentences like ( 1) in ‘real life. ’ This seems a case of

reanalysiswhereby thecontracted 切iU Tegains its semanticcontent of volition. Theso-

called rulepreventing theaspectualizing of an if-clausewith ω沢 issubverted by WiU Te-

asserting itself asasemanticactor. Noticethatwegetapproximately thesamesemantic

content as in ( 1 ) if we say:
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semantic changeproceedsgradually, and thesyntacticchangesarea consequence, not a

cause, of theearlier semanticreanalysis” ( 1988 : 237) . A11theverbsin thisstudygaveevi-

dence of semanticshift, sometimeseχtreme. ln thecaseof dαΓewemay notethat with

semantic shift camea stronger bondwith thecomplement and theconsequent lossof the

overt com plementizer 乙o。

The twoverbswhicharemost subject to full verb syntacticstructuresnamely, xxeed

anduse £o, arethe two whose semantic content is most directed outward, away from

merestatesofmind. Theyarethetwowhicharesemanticallytheleastdensewhenstand-

ing alone. ( ln fact, 卵e£o isnot evenclassified asa modal of any stripebut rather as a

timeaspectualizer. ) Yettheybothretainsomedegreeofmodalqualityinthattxeedand

used to imply thenon-reality of their objects. 0 昭 旭 and面 re are tied to modality by

their being eχpressionsof theexperiencer/ subject’s attitude toward some external phe-

nom eno n . M odal i ty i s a v ari ousl y -def i ned and elusi ve concep t , bu t not a f ew have ci ted

reality/non-realityseparationorspeakerattitudeastheessential characterofmodaleχ-

pressions. W hat l am suggesting isthat tle㎡ and乙xse£oarebecoming lessmoda1-11keand

morefu11-verb-11kebecausetheverycontentof modalityisbeing reanalyzed; theempha-

sisisshifting. lf modalityisbeing reanalyzed瓦smoreamarker of speaker attitudethan

of the reality/ n(ヒ)n-reality distinction, it is no surprise to find the two DE-

grammaticalizedasM ODALS. lf thisistrue, what isneededisindependent evidencethat

reality/non-realitydistinctionsarebecominggrammaticalizedinadifferentway, a far

moreelusivephenomenon than semantic change. lt is wise also to remember Hock’s

statement that “syntactic change tends to bemuch more systematic and may havemore

‘abstract, ’ non-tangiblemotivations than what we normally find in semanticchange”

(Hock: 311-12)。

For post-puberty learning/teaching implications, thefindingsof this study do not

offer hopeof organizing themodals, thosepolysemic and multi-formed troublemakers,

intoaneatpackageof rulesfor proper applicationonevery occasion. However, thefind-

ings do offer releasefrom expecting that such a packageexists, which can forestall the

wasted timeand frustrationof seeking one. W hat’smore, the findings indicate that a

useful approach to themodalsmaybevia discourseconsiderationsand theinculcationof

at least a rudimentary appreciation of the fact that language is inherently variable

acrosstime, regions, andindividuals, andmaybemoresoandmoresubtlysointhearea

of modalsandauxiliariesthan inany other area of English to belearnedexcept possibly

phonetics.

FOOtnOteS

1 Among others, Huddleston atonetimedenied thatEnglish possessesauxiliaries, thotlgh

he seem s since to have relented. M cCawley ( 1988: 250) argues that the syntactic behaviors

which are traditionally used as support for the grammatical category auxiliary and as
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10 Until the18th century, present tenseusecould eχpressgeneral or repeated actionsin the

present. lt was followed by thelo-infinitivewith very few exceptions, and referencewas re-

stricted tosentientbeingsuntil the16tb centuryにDuring the18th century thismeaning of ase

becameobsoleteand its semanticcontentgiven to &eacc乙£slomed lo, ろeased lo, わeωo削 lo,

(md bein thehabit oj ,̀ 尚 尚

11 Negativesand interrogativesseem topattel‘nwith other characteristics, buttherexvereso

few citationsof either foToughtand of ihterroぼativesfor as㎡ £othatmeaningful conclusions

areasyetimpossibletodraw.

12 1n thefirst two sentencesy will’might also be ‘should, ’ involving a doublereanalysis.

criteria for auχiliary statusof a given verb arein facteχplainablein terms of cyclicruleop-

eration in theVP that apply equally to all verbs, theso、called auχiliary verbssimply beinぽ

amongthosesensitivetotheAttraction-to-Tenseoperiltion. Unsurprisingly, challengesto
thevery existenceof thecategory A UX or to its exact components seem to come primarily

from generativists’of variousstripes.

2 Theattribution iscredited toHuddleston ( 1969) , whomay havecoined ittongue-in-cheek

becausehewascriticizing thetests.

3 Thisisnota particularly strong test. Emphaticstressisso fleχiblein placementand so

discoursesensitivethat itseemsof doubtful weightasa criterion.

4 Quirk, d ㎡ in their monumental grammar usetwofurther qualifying criteria, Quantifier

F Ioatand A dverb Positioning. l hav6 chosen notto includethem becausethispaper isnotdi-

rectly concerned with arguing theexistenceof AUX or thestatusof modal verbs. ln light of

the fact that quantifiers and adverbs are in a renlarkablestateof fluχatpresent, as perusal

of sizablemodern corpora will show , these characterlstics seem of secondary importance.

AIsoysuccess’inausagetestoftendependsconsiderablyontheparticular semantic/1eχ1cal
notes of given w ords rather thatl on w ord classm em bership.

5 Therestriction isnecessary becausethepaired modalsin thislist reflect ‘norma1’ past-

timereferencein someof their uses. W IZZin particular is presently caught up in ongoing

reanalysiswithin thetense/aspect system .

6 Neither V isser nor theOE1:) pretend to beeχhaustive, though they do aspireto be repre-

sentative. l havetried to find eχamples of use in affirmative and negative conteχts, across

tenses, of varied’person and number, but themostsuitablematerial for my paradigm isnot

alwaysavailable. Errorsin selection, needless to say, areentirely my responsibility・

7 Henceforth citations to V isser will bemadeby placing only thepagenumbersin paren-

thesis. A 11 0ther authorswill begiven full treatment. Thenumbers in author and teχt cita,

tions for theeχamplesrepresent thedateof theteχt.

8 Joos ( 1964) saysthatol gM loistobedatedtothe17thcentury, butthereareplentyofear-

ljer attestations. Joosmayhavebeenspeakingonly‘offthecuff’。
V isser says that the thread 6f meaning affiliated with ‘fitting’ became obsolescent by

1340; theOE1:) almostcorroboratesthis. Y etwehavesentencestoday with diffuseagent re-

sponsibility suchas, “W e11, we’rehaving an auctionof stagepropertiessoonandweoughtto

clear a few $100,000. ” H ow about a sentence with an ‘inanimate agent’ 11ke the following

from lrisM urdoch’s 7加 び溺cor八 ( 1963) : “l really must try to grow camellias here … The

peaty soil ought to suit them , oughtn’t it? ” ( cited in V isser , 1819 )

9 TheOED seemstohavetwodistinctverbswith fornlsandmeaningssosimilar thattheir

definitionsreadeχactlythesame, yetnleithe「 volumeeditor discussesthis. 0 necitationof the

verb notchosen for referencehereisdated 950 A .D .
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